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~ Lrn»~a-Jntc ro m rin.Keiteuin, - 811 Uemoir cf Chumch Musie, (continued,) $0

1'?a9zc:r Uissio-zç.-Lutterâ froin 1r ted- Ho!&£O sr~eti fren "Promp
die Ifl*8. tory"- -.- - 9I ïScslÂ.FOeUS.-Aword ta tho Chmches Leotter frein Mr Chiriatie, Chippoiva, C. W. 94

I

bil the Mouro liuni eupport ul tueV iC*os- IL I1ýr 8Ui 1S PR bL.-oputt 01, Za
pel iiistry. cnldd)- 86 j nslL >epè

DiTELIG-XIIE RON ANEITEUMI. fiýmîiies. W'htit -a SWI oalamýty would ber
seipwrek 'have proveti iu suih hoItOu8Lw-

Faoe~ nontbs past, very anxiQus erpea. ces! Ilow graclous the interpesitiou of thnti
4oa ims been directed towards Anciteuxa. Proide=~e yrhich preserved both lifo gndl

The long interval in thu correspondmeno f iropert:71 'Who c= fail to recvgnize in tIi
~trifflonary, dictatx,.i the IewlinS artiole deliveranco froi mminent peril, the saite

d Our .April Numnber. With s niewhat of a al -powerful and beneficwit h».ud whiolh lm
ltc,.iy lieart, the work of preparation fur the hithorto uphelti the prospority cf a femete

pneeut No. had commenced; when, gi:eatly and i solateti miient se, thit ueltlier, less ûf
ki gu. relief andi gratification, % paoket cr life ner of gcods bas been eufferc1 ? Mr <3.

lt4~ 3ivate anti offcial, came to mmnd. remarks, that the auppýy "Ilcame te =~ ii
ýLrb-i=.n ooltents of thk; vçry $=ao- excellent order; andi the boes o nxut.app=

IU'I à0pl'y cfMmonr Ile wIlI tQ hu bem X>mc aiti =-*0 -lUï
ly vompe:2çd 1,1th i cart &swkhi(" #- ey by the tnatom. ho-ase ognii4bsà z4 te==

hoadfmd1 Tlteoffliial ltçrsir cnes meust have bean."1 It w'zt
~idrdate Oclobçq lst, 18.53; whiio a private that the supply referreti te, in thLis ttate-
-ter. te tue ùahNeSponding Secretary, i~s ment4 must incltido the boxes anti b"lw

ý4 . Noember 25th, 1858. Thîis dffeèrence sent by the "lcAurora " andi "rChûbuto.Y,
datte$ aniunting te near]y two menths, ISpecil mention is madie of a baIe from i li-

vc, that tho true cause of tiolay ie thejfa"5 whioh if WC do net miSLt-ee must bo
lUarity andi unccrtainty of couveyanxe. the donation of Popiar Grove 1.hureli, sont

thri c=es of clotwm.g, anti other materlI,~ by the - Chebuct; " but the goods by the
ehhati becai se long dletaimed in Sydney, "Aurora," ùccorUig te former ativice.%

lafoilY arr Lyed; although nearly Bhip-I must have been the first te rLcc Sydncy.
'edwheni withîn a comparatively short! Ineecti, the letter of the Cor. %Sv. sient in the i

tLnce of their destination. 3eeitie the1 lutter vemiel, han, béen ekov1edgea. Se
03lS of goode from. Nova-Scotia, tiel tlhat it rould appear, evident, the.t eil the

oitWilliams " liai on board, the entirel various reinittanceM of clothing, etc., w2iCIh
z' upyfrori Britain, for thec mission haveetctLeen made, are noW lit thz sàwe

il



keeping of the mission ft'auiies. It was mat-
ter of doop regret,that latit year ahould have
passed awýay wthout affording any aqafo 'or
eligible epportunity of remitting the very
large supply thon 'under the care of' the
General Receivers, eMessrs J. and J, Yors-
ton, Irictou. There is, licwever, now the
prospec t, that the saine vessel whioh disap-.
pointed o ur expectationns met season, 'will
take the route, this Spring She le now on
lier voyage to, lalitix atd Pictou, and may
lie iii ourliarbor in a few days. The friends
«who nxay contenxplato addi!ional contribu-
tions of home made, or Cther material, should
use every effort te forward the saine by the
:first opportunity,. Due notice will lie given
of the arrivaI, anl probable period of lier
departure, so soonu a these eau lie ascer-
taine It 'will be in our pover whon this
shipinent lias beeai n=de, te give au estimate
eof the anicunt, and supposed value of the
fre-will offtrings of the Churoli, in this de-
partxnent, of xissioaary effort. That nmoiP.t
ead -vaiue, Y-ve are confident, will prove the

source of niost pleasing congratulation vith
every well-wislier of thle cause. It will lie
observed, frein the correspozidence of Mr 0.,
that lie attaehes inuoh importance te this
bro.neh eof mission supplies. Hie lias seven-
teen Young mien and women living in bis own
family, and entirely under his own concrol.
Those, lie prevides r~itli clothing out of the
home donations; and, to a considerable ex-
tent, aise, wvîth food. pour Young mton,
-formerly of this ola", or btnavding-scheo, are
ucw labering usefully, as tenohers, in differ-
ent parts of the island, andi two have re-
tcent1y been couveyed te Fotuna, a neîghbor.
ing lstaind, 'where they have been, btationed
as the firat agents of th~e Churca etf Aneiteuin

-te the 1 --nds cf darkfess around. Mtr and
Mî's G., andi theïr two youngest chuldren,
by theinvitaion eof the Saàiian miss!onarles,
lia-v taken a short voyage in theo" J. Wm's. 1
.Ala acouxt, of thi*3 vaewhioh was chiefly
undèrtaken -with a view to Vhe restoratien of
&ailing strongth, Mr G. * sys, wiII be for-
wardédby the iirst epportunity; but we di-
reet special attention toit now, as exhibiting

Snmewed, instance et' thst friendship aud

REIGISTE1i. u .

substantial. kindness, whioh subsist betwcen
Our agents and those cf the London mission;
,ald the senge of obligation 'we shoulti enter-
tain. towards that sooioty, whose frequont ini-
course -with, the New Hébrides affords s0
maui- favorable opportunities for conveyîLg
supplies te the nisissonaries, and recruiting
their health. It is questionable, if Mr <led-
die could have remaineti on ,the isianti ns
tong as lie lias, or accemplisli one hlt cf
the pbysiedan sd mental labor which lie has
donc, without tlic very cousiderate andi gra-
tuitous relief tItis esperienced,

Another point in the present communia-
tion,to wichel we conbider it ueedful te refer,
lis the neeessity of providing a printng
press, te replace their WVier Durhiam press, 1
sent frein Nova-Scotia, at the commience.
ment et' the mission, but ie now quite unsuit-
able for the natur~e -and amount cf work-
require. The estiznated cost, according ý
te Mr Gz.'s suggestion, -uight very easi1yjý
ho prevideti by tie Sabbath-soiool, eidren
cf our Churoli; and wheu our yeung frîends
learn hou' grafying te thelilissionary, their
former Gitt et' a mission boat lias preved, it~
will, ne doubt, appear te them, a very graîe.
fail duty te perfuri titis additional sot oi
generosity. t

In conclusion, un have te remind tbeq
friends of the mission, that very lieavy drafis
UPon tlle funds cf the Board will ho mnade;
during the present year ; aud that thenu
musit lie ne relaxation in thc effoits te main.
tala, ln a prosperous state, tlseir pecuniy i
reseur-ces. Thie edition ' f the gospel accord'
ing te St. Mark, which lias beon printed ai
Sydney, las ccst uwards et' £60 sterling;
one hait' of titis suin, at least, must 1>e met
by the B3oard. The contingent fand, in tbe
bandg et' Dr Rosa, ta the amount cf £40,
bias heen fully drawu; a.nd a balance of £F,
and upwards, la lue te -L4r Geddie, for ad-1
vances te meet tie objeots contemplated by
this fund. Expons-.s have alreadIy been in-~
* urrea, andi must stitt furttzer lie incurMe,,f
te a very considerable estent, for the prepa
ration cf the present candidate fer the m-
sien, whlo2e entire tim-- andi talents siDct
last maeefing of Syned, lave lice deoWottj
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te the aiquisition of' the neoessary amounit their funds are fafrly chargoable with al
of' kaowlcdge te quialify hirm te becorme an 1bis neeessary expendture; 90 that ha effeot,
orclaincd minij<ter. Se long as lie remains ,te hava now two missiwaaries depeudent
under the exclusive centrol eof thea Board, 1upon us for support.

LETTER EROM MRI GEDIYIE. the Board, that Mra Geddie bas made
- use of vaine of. the Neva-Scetia manufac-

Axieiteum, Novs,'26tb, 1862. tUred cloth for hersef and,,the cbilci;en;
My Dzmt BROTUE:R, adls, travelling trowiers for me. Tiso

You leterof ate Aril26t, istatletter of ylbur predecesser in office, -gave
You loer f ate Apîl 61, istatus this liberty. But 1 mnay mention, that

came te hand between tbree and four weeks we bave ofien ta give out of our own pri.
aga; aise, a smali bale fremr Hlifax, for vate support, fur objects ceunected with
the mriszsion. 1 begr leave te thank YOU the mission ; :iuch as shirts, hatohets,
iiincerely, for the amount of local and ec- knives, &c., se thai we edeavor to make
clesiastical intelligence which yeur leiters the one thing balance the etiier.
centain.

«Vau bave my nay best wislies aud pray- The Il'John Williamis" arrived frera
ers for your usefulness in the nsev sphere Sydney, October 22d. Our esteemed bre-
of labar to whicb yen have beem chosen. tbren, Messrs -Nlr-.-y and Sunderland,
1trust yota may enjey the love, respect, Prese b eus fteSronMs

and esteem, whicb was aiven te your ex- sionaries, that eithtr Mr Inglis-or 1 should
bcellent predecesser. Would yens please accnompany them un their vbyage pti
to reruember mne very kindly tu Mrs Me- the islands. As 1 bad a slîght att4ck of
Kinlay and family. iliness te week previons te the s:rival oie

1 becy iu acknnwleoge the ireceipt of a< the s9hip ; and, a- Mrs Geddie bas been
silver-plated communnion service. viz: 2 rather delicate fer seme time, the brethrfens
cups, and 2 plazes. It is charged ie m3 'bnougbt that we ougbt te underizska the
accnant, L.5 2s , sterling-t. Ï* have noi voyage, even were ne) tther O'hject in ha
been inomdby wht)m it wvas <rdered ; aned than a temnporary relaxation front

btinalouter avhich 1 received from ur labors. We bave been accnpanied
Nova-Scotia Jast year, I had information by our two youkigest chiidren. Our voy-
that a service would probably be sent- age has been rather boisterous, but most
and I observed an acknowledgement in an rapid and prespereus. We visited Fo-
eld number of the IlEastern Chronicle,"' una. Frrcim aca, Fate or Sandwich is-
of a donation frons the ladies cf yont con- land, Mare, Toka and Litis. We had pics.
gregation, foir this object. 1 presume, san iniercoursa with the native% vcii these
therefore, that we are indebied tu the beveral istande. On Fotuaa w'> left two
ladies ef yeur charge, for this gift ta thel teachersntvsfAeium these are
nàisien. 1 anm sure ht will give ihe nir tst agents in the lande of darkiiess.

plesur t knw hattuecomunonser- But 1 reserve further informnatîin about1

vice was required ; and that we bave ,, <iur voyage, for a separate cI-Mutuica-
litaie church in the midet of the_ý, dark tion.
re2iocs 'vho delight ta commemorate the HI. M. S. <'IIerald," is nt ibiis island,
dying love cf our commen Lord. at preset. She is engalzed en a survey of

1 thank yon bincerely, for the mninut-3s the island and its excellent barber. She
of Synod. sud ?Mission reports, wl' ichl yon bas on board, a nuatber cf scieniîîfic gen-
bave kiridly sent me. Your past khndnesî tlemen, who are busiiy engâgeçl iii rntking
encourages me to ask a favor of ycaî. researches in their several departmn:s.
Ceuld yen procure for me. thr; foll wingy A full nccount of the voyage willn
Nunabers; cf the"l Missionav Re>nisnt " douht, bu pll)'islied, and tit- %vorld *111
-f s. 1, 2, 9, 1-2, of Vol. 2d ; anid Nos. yet kutov sonîting aotteehgd1, 3, 10, 11, ofYVol. 11. interesiing, but littie explored, islande.!

1 ongbt, perhaps, te mention in you, Capt. Denbam, and lha geîîtiercea ne4
theugh I did net staac it ilii my lctcr 1b uard the~ shils, are inuclh deliglý(d<vithi
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théè island, and agreeably surprised to find Extracts frein private letters, containing
the natives contrast st) favoralîly with those intorest!ng items of' a domieqtiu nature, hava
of other islands. Theiu Capt.'is the warmn been forwarded for publication. Thpso, and

tends tG proiote iae religiouts and m'oral please to fcrward,,vill appear hiereafter.-Ea).
improvemeut et' the natives. Our inter- eei <wIerds
course witlî ai! parties on board the ship, Pîn*iicu Ncew Io.bi,3
lias beau uo te ,nost agreeable and profit- ?J'])X (tuiie O, Oe.lt,15.
able kind ; and' the - Harald's " visit to Your Nwileoîwùe letters of o.,1851,

Aneiteum iili e lonîg remembarad by the and April, 1852, cama to band about
iifflion families, ami tie natives ,We ttiree nion thfs no . also six cases froni

are o hva vist toml. M.StemerNov-Scotia, containing.articlcs for the
66'Ireh," iii about two months, ICI rom- mission. Your letters, and the ducu-
plate thie survey cotnmenced'by the "liHer- mentit aoconmpanyine theim, woe a trea-
aid." TVhe 'natives are now busily an: Pt,ashectan0nicinfr-f ggedutttir wod fr te caa ai"'a: tion of' the Uid tîxat mnust alway8 bo I
Capt. aenhain iîýs, engagad to pa thm gratefulto a Misi3ionary. loNv it cheerati

in lotingy, lo 0( cord. The ntvsus to leatru that our beloved Lion pros-
are. deligbited at the prospect of gatting ers; and that, whilo she is Iangthening 11

sucha reurnfor their labor.Crcrsavutth temten,
A. sa ndal wood vessel has brought a of tecr, eet tho tormat er

report te titis island, that IIzold bas beau sta ath shoi trann le
discovéred in N\ewv Caledonia, snd that The mission famnilie have, by tha
the Frencli have takien possession I'4 goodness of God, beico favored witli a
tthe islatid- 'lle report. 1 féar, ïa tuO more thau iýsua1 nicasura of health dur-
true. The Frenchm fiag haAJeefi hoisted ing the past year. Our beloved associ-
ut Baflade, and a émail ïort is ini course of ates, Mr~ and Alr8 Inglis, have entirely Il
eraction ai thnt place. This affhir will escaped tho diseaei peculiar tu tiiesa
probably lead to s'oe correspondance ba- isîtînds; and thcy are of opinion, that il
îWaea Britain and France, as Our OWvu by cara, at the mnost critical seasons of Il
governiment appear to have had soma idea the ar toealanutofhlh
(f. takn posssrio af tNerbw ainountl ft'uertakig ~ of ew ..~îeanmaformaybe enjoved, ave by foreigners. M1y
a panai. settlemxetît. hope, and prayer is, that they may long,

Lear Brother, you wiII learn fromn the bc proserved froi sickncss; and, thaï
coMmullication whiclt 1 sand along with tlîcir experienca may do somieihing tu
titis, that a great work bas beau dune in redcenu the cbaracter of these islande
.Aneite.um, titoughi there is still awful ig- fonterrptduhat as r
norance, superstition, and depravity 11u Geddie suifera a littia frorn thbe debili-Jcontetid with. Ulve ail the îvaisa t0 God,ýtatiîoe effect ofte ia and lerJ aue o ilbelngs u m~t. We aveconstai i duties. Theo labors of a Christ-
')een unp~rofitablo saw.Ads lee aiîd ian famnala on thesa islands ara ot' tha
1 lament that wa have duai 80 h tîla. H-ad most selt'-d n -rg and arduous kind,
tnany ouiter mtissioniarieb been haie, a vast- and sucli as laàdies at home can scarcely
ly greater work would have beau doîte. conceive. It is chictly through tha in-
God has wrouzIit for us liera, and ihe strumentality ut' the miesionarys' ivife,
rnanntèr in wilti lie seemad to have sanc- that those ut' lier own ex are to ba
îioned the unworthy efforts that have beau raiscd from. the dapthe of degradation il
mnade in bis causa, often encourages me f0 and misery, and olavated to t ho position
hope iliat our miision lias the, approval that (iod bas assigned lier. My ownl
llf heaveti, and otight to stimulate friands health iseclen;adIhaaba
at'hQîne, te work *with more ernergy and ceuablad te perfori a more than usual,
Iargenessuf heartin 'ulie înissionary causa. îtmuunt ut labor during the past year.

Yu?,very Éincaerelv. Our deair ehidran Luve. ail sufi'cred froin,

Re#. Jas. ilcyne. oONQý,DJ-.fvr and ague during- the unhealthy;
inc~se u aeoun <i the isan wiic aèon, but thay are NveI1 ait prescrit. la

1 iclue u acnut if hi, ilanwiiilitaking . reviewv of' God's deulines, with 1
1 have eut out. ot the Sycliiay Missiunary usq, ve fuel conetraiaed to, praisu dim for l
lleraldi, and ivhii miay iîtorast you. his gooduesa to, us.

J. G. Tfe Techeifs aud tlîcir familles hava
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boon inucli afflicted during the past ycar. wlîich nccopaieR this letter, You
Two farnîlies who have ree3icd on the1 il leara fromi that paper miuch that
island for a considerable tirno1 ecapcd inuet chepr tlie liearte of ail wlîa are
with littie sickness ; lint four naeli- liiterested in the evangelizationo hs
niatcd familles were laid up with foyer dark iélands. 1 arn sure that yu n
itnd ague for severa] meonths, and have ail the fricndg of the mnission, wiltuxiita
beexi a &crioui; charge te lis. The wife ivitlt us in thàankfulnesse to God - that ive
of one of the tcelhers died ; and moule of~ labor %vitl so miuc encouragemnentthe others aroe til suffl'ring o xnuh The word of G;od advanccs ati,'nitonim,
froin the change of ciînate, that we with a st<a rl progress, ainidst obstacles

¶shahl probably'iidvit3e thpir return ta whichi, 1 owwver, diminish in number
their native islanda. The tetichers are and pow& r, Ileathenis4ii, %vith its fol-
Sarnart a-ad RarotongSans. licm, its crueities dnd its3 cruinci§ Passes

WVe were cheered hy a visit from thcaiway, and Christittnity, in itff divhme
"John Willianis"I abouit thrce, InOPtbR' and 1l-oIVc B3y]niretry, ri8e< trtutrrphant

aga. Slue called hereoan bier way frein on 1'tdruiiîé'. Biut, w1ffle I write tille,
tue Ejàstern i8lands to S~ydney. She ha81i would litt have YOU suppose that this
gene there ta repair danês gustaincd'island, su reccntly, one of the strong-
at the i8land of Borabortr. In entering "tolds of lieuthenisnx,and on whÇelî every
anc ai' the harbors of that i8lamd, sheabomination was practiscd, lias bedoine
struck on a reef', and narrowly escapçid'a paradise-it iEr Btill a reglot of dark-
total ishiiwreckr, She la ,y bca tmg on ns and piritual dcsth-nvertheless,
the reef for six hours, and had elle net the 'gos pelag effectcdl a greaLt and

,ena ey superior vese, muet have liapp ilng o
geno ta Pieces. lier loss Nwould have Ihaver dfien had occasion, if foTrner
been, a serions disa.ppointrnent tu- this fetters, te allude te tho struagges be-
rnission, as she had on boa.rd, Our yeas 0tee Chiýint an c1hes
praviaions; as alse, Mie lm-xes frei Nova tlis island, A& soon awe the *gospuol
Scotia. The extent. of -a-mage sustaiined seenied ta take eWeict, -%n encannterec a
wns nat known until her arrivaih in Syd !îaost ferrnidalile- and, at. tirnes, als.rxn-
ney. - She le now an the filip uiTdeypoinig ing opposition, frow varieus quarters.
repairs; and 1 have la.tely Iearned, by a 'lhie' o p)position manifi!sted itef '111 va_:
letter, that she requirce e. new keQl, a-ad rions furms, vrhich it Neould bic no, plcaa. -
Cther material repairs, On lier wray to ing task te- rcoerd, We oiten look back
Sydney, she. left at thie island, fiveR%,- on these dibys of trial witx trernhling
retongtn: teachers, and thbir'wive.,, five and witx th.kfulnese ta- ({nd. Thie~
Errouiangzans, fIbur Fatian, and four lîostflity to, the isesioîn seemuied te have
natives of Suiage i slands, t(> await her'reaclied its cri8is :djzt thea cloBe cf,
-return. We expeet hier again in about 1851, whcn an îttenrpt Nvas inade onnMY i
two 'wreks ; and after takin-on bx oard ovrn liPe and that cf m nî'miy by fiei
the teachers and mttive leit at Anei-jtintg fire ta. My bouge A nidnlglht, but
teuni, she wl-Il preecced on lier voyagi- to,the aria of th)e I.o-rd ivas stretched out
visit the other islands of the group. for auir protection, and ne itrn waq
and the Loyalty islaficls. M4essrs Mur- pernitted te, befali ns, Tho excitement
rai aind Suuiderland, cf. the Samioan which that a-et calised arnong the clirs-
mimon, forni- the vi@iting Ifeputation tin ptrty was very grexît, and ft re-,
for the preent. year. They have beerqu rd ail the influencOe that 1 possessed
inst iceted by t.he brethren te. in-.ite Mr aining then te eQutrol it. Thoreneinies ¶

Inglisor îmy~e~f, to ccernpany themn ; of the cause o? dod vere then.cenh-
bhut neitheir oflie, 1 fear, wifl lie ale toae that the truth bail taken a stroxiger
go. Such a- voyage would lie bath prn-thold of thc hearte of' thc natives, thitu
lîtable and pleasing, te cithier of ns; 1they expccted, and if they oppored ît,
but Our engagementis at 110n11e a'e go~b 'iolent macanê, it mrust lie ut their
thn urgent promunt, that nothing lessiL ic httme POiinhq
hnueresnt nécesty would ivarrnit ail Snc the tine ; poain hasr

absence frein the il mmi, fé) 110 f Wne efrrt oni the part or cur encinee
wecks. jto arrest the progm'e,ýs oC the liosc1has~

for all g'eneral information ahm h*ol icoVered thieir inCreOasin C es.-

mission, f refer yon t- the document nee;s. The mest cxciting Cvemt ocuarrcd
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about mine menthe ago, when the hea- Williams I in bier next outivard voy-
'then district of Anau-un-se, contem- and thon it would not roquire te hoe

E lated an attaek )n the people of a removed until it is landod on Anei-
ubristian village. The Christian party,,teum. In the prospect of gatting one,

from, ail Parts of the island, as8eniblod fr Ifnglip, has ordered a good sup-
at the hostile district, with a view toepl oftp; and it is Probbetome
roason with the heathen, and -%varn sion cominitteo of1ich urcli will supply
them. The meditatcd attacir was abitn-type, equal in value, tu the price of th.(
doncd ; and ail parties returnod peace-:pret3s. In the event of' getting il. new
aýbly to their homes. WVo have everTPress for this island, the aid onýe could
sjuce been permitted te labor wvithout eo pussed over to the xiext nussîonary
interruption or harim. or missionaries whom yen may send te

I feel ýglad'jto iîfeim. yon, the t the labor on any of the neighboring, island8.
Wlrer Dùruzm press, has'become insuffi- I havc reeiding ivith Tac, tivo young
cient for the wvante of the mission. We mon, one of wvhom. 8pent a ycar in New
need a lrger printing pi ess, and one of Zealand; and the other, a year în Stmfa.
more modern construction. WYlo will Tley were sent chicfly -%Ita iw to
furnish it 1 1 woùid pause to answer learun printing- -and tliey have acquireil
this question, if I did net know tho very some Irnowledge of' the art. Tho1y ivill
dleep interest wvhich the cilîdren of the be valuable assistants in the printing
present gener ation tako in the exten- dcpartment of the înissionary work. 1
sien of the Rcdeemer's kinbdom throuo'h- may add, that we are under obligations
eut the lands of' the zarth, and the iitoet the liishop of New Zealand Pnd the
of the sea. Every time that I voyage missionarie8 on Samoa, for the interest
in myboat, which, by the way, is a vcry which they bave taken in the young men,
heaatiful ene, I think of the dear young in furnislsing them with the means of ac.
friendis vbe furnished it ; auid 1 feei as- quiring such knnwleclge as rnay make thora
surcd that, if our Sabbath-school, chul- useful on this islarLd.Id ren at home,. knew how mucli saving 1 înay add, howevor, that a printiog
light a press might diffuse among these press will be of little avail ta us, nnlees
dark ialanders, they would gladly con- you can fimnisht ue with ait occasional
tribute their mite te purchaso one, and supply of papcr.*
thus give another durable momorial of To be Continued.
tLmeir interest in tho best of causes. Sncb
a printing press as ive rcquire,ivould * Sinco writing the above, a donation .,f 50
cost, probably, about £30 or £35 ster- reams of printing paper, froma the B. & F. I.
ling. It ought to be sent in the "John Society, hascorne to band.

i A 'WORD TO TUE C11MICUES ON TUE MORE env Cthurch, or that Yeu do net yet
LIBERL sUroRT0E TE GOPEL jI.N- i'ightlj undeetand thein. Your pini-

Ions on this point savor more of' Congre-
Conclxided from iDiay N'. gationalismn than of PreshyterianîemL
j No. The very essence of Prcsbyterianisni, as

IWE now beg louve te addrcssa P.specil -%e underotand it, consiste in a roper
word or two te the respective classes surveillance beinig exercised hy M~e Su-
inte which our churches are divided. r.eerior Church Courte, and the comiiit-fIWce àppoal tiret tao thoso, and wc ro- tees which tlîeyappoint,ovcr the inter-1
Joice that thoir nuraber is conflned te este and and w alfàre of the churches
the units, who reýudirîte tho intcrf'er- undor their charge. Now, the proper

e nce of the Synod-s committee, and con- maintenance af the inistry le one of the
eider.it a violation of the volunta.ry,.surest idctoso elhadpo-
principle. Yuobetos rtrnpriyin a church. The Synod's cern-
inay be conscientions, but they are motjmittee has nover contcmplated duing
sound. We seriously think that yen more than te attemplt persuading CoRl-,lIlkave eithcr mistaken the 1 rine:iples of Igregatiens, te a sfînsp, of duty. 'No oee
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dreams of the exorcise of compulsion tien of it to gav, vre will cecert ouriiolvee
ini the niatter. Lt lias not been comn- te inake it £150. A stated sun must,
manded, bucause it bas not the power toi alnl cases, be narcd ; and -we arc ut-
enforce obedience te its inJunctions. It tonly at a lotis te know nt what anunt
lias only tondered wholesornoe advice, and vohintar '13M begins and ends. AUI that
endeavored Ilto stir you up by puttinglis needed by you is the effort, and the
yen in remerubrance.*" ]y nxakinglmaking, or tho effort ivill assuredly be
your pastor's circutustanoos more com-jcrowvnod, with lint ices

forabi, yn idirctl prometse your! Another class of (Jhurches, rneh
ovin comfort. Surely if any authority' more nurnerous than the last, approves
on earth has a riglit to uroe this upon lin general of the inovement, but aileges

0 yegeain îL s the cf urch corpe- pr twnt inabili tv or inexpediency,though.
rAtc and its representativcs. Whiat is hýo'peul of tiftrwardfi doing fiometlung
the difference in a Presbytery refusing lin regard te it. ('aux it be thouglit pre-
ta moderate a calt uxîtil the niciabors of sunmpttions by you that the Synod's
a clîureh have promised to furniali a coxnmittpc' desires to be s#tisfied ef vaut
suitable maintenance ta the pastor, and- ailegedl iiiahility, net bucause it doubts
urging thein ta impiement their engage- your etaxtement, but bccause it doubts
ment, or if posnible exceed thoir original .your acourate know:edge of' your own
promise2ý Evory cengregation, stands Istrength. It is wonderful what a amal
mnoraly ~iede . to furni6îx, to the ex- congregation eau do çvheu they earnest-
tent afhî abgility, an adequate support iv try -,-100 minbers giving au addi-
tte x inister. The coinittee simply tional penny to the clîurch door collc-

enjoins the diseharge of tîxis imiperative tien every Sabbath would raie above
duty ln those cases wvhere the stipend £20 additional yearly, which rvould, in
falis beiow the minimum. Whenever almnost every case, suffice to gain the ab-
the committce 18 satisfied that the peo-,jet. Nowv, if j'our ability bas been sa
pie have done ail they eau, and yet have tested that, tlîîs }ie6itvely canne be
failed, means xviii he talion to aid them. donc you may bo supplceiieted ; and if
The taking ef an obligation may be vol- with that indepondenue of spirit wlûh f
untary, but the obligation whien taken, is more prai-scworthy than just, y-nu
becomes binding, and the disehlarge of deînassacecandidlyiakif thie
iL i8 not voluntarf. Lt is true, wvc do is fair towvards him who spends and
net ive bonds or )il5 to our ministers is being spent in your service. Sueli
assecurities for due payrnent of 8ti pendý conduet is soemewhat sin ilar, though ' i
bu-&- surcly a 14ody of professing Christ- a difl'drent sense, to that of tbe Phari-
lans muist regard duty or a promise as secs, tie severely censured by our Savior,
obiigatory as either a bond or a bill. Lt for slîutting Up the kingdoin of heaven
is, perbape, replied by sorne o? the againat thon, neither goïng in thomsei-
churches te which we now refer: We ves nor sufFering others te enter.
have* donc ai -we cn and eau, de nô - lu some -4f those cases under cousi.
more. Yen did net say se te the cern- deration. we kneiv that ogreat and Tig-
mittee. lad such been your repiy, you orous efforts have been maL' te liquidato
would have plaeed yeursIves on a much the burdenu on manses and churches;
more favorable footing- in the estimation but you are 8u1'oly net going te relapse
of the (Jhurch at large. The committea iLe your previeus state eof inertia, and
is ieft eatireiy ignorant, as far as yen leave yonr paetor jumt whcro.* lie was,
are conceraed, as to: the extent of your without being a penny the better. White
abiiity. It has goed reason te know, yeu think it oicpedieht te 'nove ia tho
however, that lu almoat every case such mattor, reinember lie is suffering gr4ev-
eengregationi; are perfectly abile te do eus injuiy. Do you say, let hîw. juist
the Nyork enjoined, and even te tend a get on ais hoe bas heen doing, wo neyer
helping baud te thleir poorer bretliren. heard him complain, and Al 14 tino
lu wvhat the committee lias donc, the in- enough te do it whon hoe speake out? .(t
structions o? the Synod are fatitht'ully lis no*t unlikely that; yen ivould ho the
ubeyed. If It b)e nuL a veanof the frst -te cry -ou- aga inst him for display-

volantary priîxeiple for a cougregation i ug an avarncions 6pirtt were hoe tu
te 8ay-te a ininister, -o ive givo y1lou l>r.athie a whisper ou the 6uliJeet. Your
£IOOa-year, surely iL caineot be a viola-Iv aixtor docS net epeak eut, anix



I~8~MISIO~flY EOSTI~. 3une.Incver iuill do i; they wouldj rather pine of' 3Mrch. Lot nothîn3 interf'erc with
awlfty, continuing te endure the angis it, or set it aiside. The deep poerty
o getnteel starvation. le it judicious eof the i)acedonian churches alîeunded
or juest on your part te procrtatinate tinto the ricieq eof their liherality, for
your duty 1 Would it net hc much the saints at Jortisaletît. Lot it ho a
moeeo gratit'ying to bis mind te i'ocoive j atter of conscience with yen. D)o not
an advance spontaneously! Would it considor how littie you eau with a gond
flot give a mit powerful impetus to the grftce get off ivitli, but rather how miuel

moe efficient disebarge of' hie s eu cari spare. iNaygrudgo net to
labors The more convenient setsnof speîîd a fewy pounds at VÙ8 season on
nover arrived, and we "'Ir much, fear it righit and proper, arc yot absolutev V
will he sowith ven. Some if yetiare ho ven gmrpared with the «Iijett fc&r

selves; but your pastor must ofnifoces- lendeth unto the Lord ; anîd thaz w 1ich1
aity bo the grcatptitt sufferer, and yen ho bath given wlll lie puy iiii ag&in."Iliare, perhaps, appropriating te this pur- IlThoe lis that seatteoth and yet in-
Pose what L ttally us not Oeur own, creasotb; and thcre is that withheldeth
but his. "tTihis euglht ye Vo hiave done, more than lis metl, but it tendeth to
and net te leave the other nclne."1 It poverty."1 If a nm:îhI body like the
'n',y r o questioned iwhther yna are t Roformed Presbyterians,sone years ugo,
liherty. as 4jhristians, te rend your suneeded in hringing Ip the o tipeuîds
mean2 te foreign fields, untit you have of thoir mhinieters to 10 suroly ive
Movn your ownû minister a proper re- ought to ho able te bring up ours w~

nînineration for hie laher. £150. It la plain that the presoent -itate
A third chass of churehes Oe .îpying of things ought net te ]ast. If it ta te,

inl numbers a middle place, bas already continlue, where xvill iV tondl What
(toue the work, and at once advanced te wilI beceme of' our Church ? It wil
the ultimato minimum of £150. Others not do to say, do as wo have done. Good
have arrived ut the lesser minimum eof as oui' ministry is, and it ivill beur ceýnt-

S£120. Another portion have consider- parise» with 'he ministry eof any other'
ably augmtentedl thoir mninisters' siti- church in Seetk-tnd, 'who will vonture te0
pends. The oxonieins of sueh churehes a ffirni that it might nlot have huen m tchj!

Zbeathe a Mont deligltt'uI spirit, and hotter bad nytlîing like un adequato q
exhibit the benefits of beintt reminded maintenance been given We nit
of their duty. They entereci ment cor- hold ont inducements te persens of' ex-

$dially iate the work, Iln. gave thje coin- trit liberul eduicatien, and intellectual
H inittee the credit oi oriiinatang it. This abilities'and aequirenients te enter the
lias been accempliishetl, even without work of te miinist-ry ln Our Churcit.;
any deputation. Yen hrCvo done iveli, The talent and.education nces8ary fur
bicîtitren, and ore 'worthv of al p i this'work zeuld easily siuccced in more
May ýyou enjoy the stability proipised in *uo*ativO profestiens. 'The great ma-
the delsaiuion of setipture, 1 "The 11h' joierty et' oi' merehant membors have,
oral deviseth liberal thinga, and by 11h- an inceme fatr beyond the avera.goe sti-i
oral things shal lieofsand." pend of our mniite-rs, anti y et thaey wil!

'Pa the churehes ia general wo have toll Y011 that theY hUve a fl't te Mike0
aVili, a wvord te se.y. Yen' have all a ondA meect. TieseL ih> incline teo
duty te diseharge, a portion et' this bui'- wok eOf the ministry cl-nîtet lose sigh1t
don to he-r, kt is met suffc1cnt that 5f their 0w» personali interesta; thocir
your mrnster's Rtipenîd ho abuvle thc heart.ï may ho devoted1y, set on tie Ijminimium, try and mako it botter. A îverk, and~ why should they have no
f lilt mnease in yonr weekly c~ontribu- prospect bifore tIeni, buit theeh ipwreck
tions will do nio toivards it.. But of'.their word!y confort ? 'The duty of
ùïoreo 05peially Yeu must h(lp yonir sei-sacriflee is net more hînding on
ù*eaker hïethiren, liy elcontrihuting a,, theni than it is on ut;.* The ment bril- j
Gad hâh Op àVOU." A COIICe- liant talent will hueomo niaty and oh-

-Will~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~f Emaeh hgprOe i ny bcproper to qtate bttewit
thogout techur-<hes iu the maonth cf this artÜC1e is not a niiuhzter.
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scurod if m'i.do -te Btrit-,g againatiLot the comamittee bo furishod -with a
poverty. )Vhatever bo ti aniotint ofiaufficient oxehocquor, and thv- Chureh
intollectual ai*ty, it cannot proerly, nydpond on it that assiâtance will
lie devoleped with gauin povorty in onêibo g-ivon on]y mihere it is absolutoly ro-
hand. WVo canutot znaintain our grotindquire'd. Thie falire, of Jhis schemo
'as a Church, unless wec aceotnplish tho ws,uld provo muoRt dis.istrous ta our
abject nom, contemplatoil. (1rcunstun- Church; but, brotliren, ive are persaa-
cos tire naking, it every day more ne- ded botter tliingg of yen, thougli we

H esiry. Competition in ehurchos lias'thus speak.-U. P. Zllaa:nc.A..
H gruwn cquallyw'ith compotition in tradc,A..

and overy congpregation ivill iind, ivhat
business mon Ïealffil admit, that to IhP iURKEY.
cannot refrain îroim again qtioting7 th n((re with the colossal power o' tho
words of Dr COuthrie on this suh.jeeûL- tnerth li-.s dret-n. gener.îI attention te

"cThora arc dangers 1, povorty as woli as In 'rurkev, in whose behiaif our eflarts are
riches, and iL is pos3sible Le soaro, away fit ant1'cn1iste'tl, and raised mauy questions in
worthy mon frein this office ey offrs of a poot. ro-;trd te its internai condition and re-
and indequate untintenauoo. Mlako a minis. cot- ors.I a vl cteob
te te 111e oeo prolongod and painfint 8rtuggeo . rgoa tfU ~elletee
wlth etraiteod oireunistannoos, and yo wili Ve~t of' earnest prayer among ail Christ-
find that talents, t.hough associated witu p ieiy,, .ns, that as C hrisLianity in the oarly
Witt set in in anethor direction nivay frein tho tiges semetimis spread antd took root in
puleit; and that the» parents whe ondohr Ly parts of Eiuropu throu.ghi pions
wisb have reared somo hepofut youth for the sldiors in the legions of Pagan Reome,
church, will shrink frein dcvoting t'ioir Sainte1'6 %'eolw h
toa ofone 4, harlshlp, s.ttisfving their a>ticgaspel may foli in th aet

concincewih t.-tlhat ho may serveod.>u arnuios, or ab leu.st presont comme-
je anothor profession. Thoy are shottsghtd, tions3and disturbaticos inay booverrruied
who fancy thâi povert,, provides any protc- Lt its jfurtiierance lu Tark3y. The, ad-
tion against unwurthy mineistûri. Mien yen' irable i3ýleehi of the Rirl of Slitiftes-
ha-ve ruduzed the, stipend down to tii»ea ;~bary iii t o flotisc ef L')rds on tho 10th
or as somae of thon,, ln point of fftct, maY bt)ultîmo, li whicli lie indieates etron-,
shaire te bc,. btflow the wagos, ef an exp,.rt b fbef.t
tradesmn, wvhat have yen gained 1 What i rounds o eiftat cvangelicai truti
your security worth 1 Do yen forrgaL that 18 makingr rapid prog,,ros throaghout
there is a clas beeeatth tihe status of ua trades., th0at esiee h erouse
man, bencatti aven the condition er a teounmoh' thoe Greok oilergy and tho llniworing,
laborer 1 Te thaso, the niost misorabla provi-'1 intolerance ef the Turkish. Gov'eorn-
sion for the ministry promises advttnt7o." niont, lias only flostered the desire to

Tii ro iL% much truthin the sa-yingl of* knowv more accurately the religioas ahd
31atthew Hlenry, "&A seaudalous iirtin- eduenational condition ef Turkey. The
tenance malkes a ScandaIous illinistry."1YIquestion ef the precise natura and ex-

Wèe womthy congregatienFi te slnglo t2t of the toleration onjoyod by the
out one or more weak churchos, and, iiffùrent religions is oe un -%hlielm dir?
tako thoin nder thoir chargeý, mnel feront opinions will ho forrnod, aeoording
good miglit be, effooted. Thi8 i.q euh-y t0 th1en ?ve ri hc Lm
dOingat homo what somao churches arýe, ba regardeci. In1justice bas licou done
PIrmady deing in foreiga fiolds. There'te his lordship iu sgome jeurnals, unmder

liltiedut that in the course of'tho iftncy that hoe eommittod himelf te
t mn, the direct an-d healtlifnl izifluon Qi4the assertion that perfect toleration
O& sueli fosteriwg caro would comm uni- rocodthrouglhout the Turkish domnin-
ste increased stfrongth, and ultime.tely1 ions~. M8l objert was gainied when ho
enable thein, te maintalu thomRselv.eg.proved that lu contrast ivith Russia, a
fils would yo ",bear eue anot hnr's bur- îmig1ity adi-ance, se far as regards reli-
ons, and so fulfil tho lawi ef Christ."Igioas Jiglit and knowledge, vas Miani-

hcollect ion shortly to e ma in3d is o ttedl lu the TIurk-*ih Empire. It ia te
uporat ias auy whioh the Church cautho remncmbed tlhat ho iWas but provingI

cald upon te inake. It le onlyIhyo~Ui details what L5rd Pahuors-
lien eharity la riglitly exeoisod nt ton.%ud Mr Layard liad alroady affirmed
orne that iL goos outward L~ soarelà otin regard te the progress of diNln3 truth
thtr objeets upen which te exort i tself. 1 iu tho East.
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IWc bave reeeived two c4mniunica- approbation of thQ Censor. In Turkey

tionis beauiné on the subject, whieb ouri you cati print religious books witiot
readers, will find full of interest and in i et or hindrance. B3ut it would be end-
portance'. Both of them amply confirin. less wvere F tu tell yoti ail that can be
ail Lord Slîaftesbury's statoments. Theisaid on the score of religieus oppres-
first is freont our correspondent at Con. sien, as it rests with the nillstone
stantinoipie; the second is a letter from'weight upen the cliurches in Russia

Icoi. Henningesen, RD .American military whieh are' not Greek. And ail ihis ia
gentleman, Wheo opportunities of cih- the fr 'it of' the pres.ant government, the
servatiori have heen such as to *iusti'y doing eof one man who is the son of a~
the confidence wiith which lie writes onpious Protestant princess ;'a ma~n who
the subjeet. fknows the.,truth, but bas sold hiniseif

<From ozur own Corresponcent-Ettraci to do evi;' and lhas, as it sems, made it
Letterhe great work of his life te prernote,

1 have lived more than twenty years lintClre-ts of a chureh ,with. the errors aud
of xny 111e in Russia. 1 amn not preju- 'the idolatry eof which lie cannor, hall)~
d.iced againet »ýtfeope. I love tîern, tbe_ a.cquainted. Ž- ot se> Alexander Ilus
and 1 amn ctv ncetatte Rus:ian is. predecessor. Hie loved the trutlî, and.
a good soil for gospel truth, if that wer 1 trust, he died lu the crnnfort eof a g.îud

ilitec through grace. What comfort, lnbut permitted to e scat,ered. 1 have~
lived more Ithan twenty years of' ry lifle a ying hou r, this man will derive from q
J luT&rkey. I knoW theTurks. 1 oveý :the recolletîou of bis goal for St Nichu-them teo, espccially these who have las and St Mcetrophan,-tha latesi of
net been under the corrupt influence 0t'the wonder-working Russian saints, and
Franlcs. But it la needless to 8ay, that'at whose sbrine lie bas bent the knce,-
the Russian mind le far preferable j, ithat remains te b8 exPeTieneed by hlm.q
the Turkish mind, as regards a wiiling- May God have mercy upen his sintl, anCdfneas and aptitude te rececive the truth. fturn hlm frem. the consriou8 error cf'>
Why sbould net the gospel, thoughihis 'way! T e~otnel
sparingly eitended te the Russian peo- -

piýe, pro duce au infinitely botter resulti NEMo[Tn ON CHULRCH MUSIC.
than the Koran, and the current Mao vz a a, mach finer language thanj
tuetan cateehisms,' sud other religions words, whichi are but rude coinventional
books l But if in this respect Iùissizi symbols of thouglit and feeling, anù.
le preferable te Turkey, ln overy other hading ne xnea.ni 0 until they are es-
respect Turkcy is preferahie te Russia. .piaind. The word sor-row for cxaînple
The laz' of' meither of these two coun- -those two syllables sigunify scrrew te;
tries wmill permit yen te, spread the gos- 1one who spea.ke English-:to a feretgne t
pel amorzg'the people tttached to, the who does net undertimnd our language, q
estabisked religion. But la Russia you they signify not.hing But let us souuid.1
have a strong eneximy te contend with ; on voice or inistrument .tio musical syl-
in 'Turkey a weak ene. In Russia you ,lables ef serrow-let Huandel tell la bis

azre hlot free in the exercise of yeur ewn,1lraelin l Egypt, how Egypt stghed-eiin uTre e r efcl 1 ikdb esno h odg-r
free.' In Russie ne missionary ea 1 ~Mendelsohrt lu bis 43d Psalrn, heu'w hi.,,
heetbihdrlgo luTkybr, pot aven amueng the bodies net of seul la ve.red and cast down-any Utheestblilie reigin; n T u 0 shall undorstand that at once te o ;i-

ruay preach the gospel freety to a btrow. Lt it3 a lanp a deeply underly î
Màthonietans. la 1 usia the aspr-ead of ing ail words-is is o viens ia childreu
the Word of God le watchc ever wi th wlîo sing many bravuras eof joy, cadenes
jealousy, and the Selavonian and Rus-lof sorrew, and rocitatives of nurery.

sinSeriptures are entirely monopolised chivalry, and w ho, perfectl'y understad
Iby the Rusýian priesth'od In Turkeýylmamma'e soft lullabies, and all thi
the-Bible le beiu<g sold *freely, even in.chauntcd evangel of' maternaI love, JeuZ
the languages spâcer b y t he Maheme- ibefore they cta ble.k or undcetand S
tats, i. e., Ïho Turk-iab, the Arabic, and fa singe 0od Zt isalnuaeIS

thse Pereiali. In RussLa noe tract eau bo ha brought ivith hlm from piradil'pti"lishedl or tntroïluced wi.1hout thse and which i in deeply imprint,:i *ai
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ilbeart-ýwhile the words are only lying quired ; but, on the other band, soe
on bis lips. The latter 18 like the coin hymne are sorrowful at the beginning,

oacuntry whieh we use in passing and .joyful nt the end. How~ nianyý,of
truhit, btwhich miust be exehang- David's psalms begin in depserrow,

cd in crossing the houndaries-the for- ansd end in cxulting jIoy. And our best
mer is a part of aur imiperiehable in-igaspel.lhynns, that describo the soul'e
heritance, belonging te the ruiss of transitions out of anguish, juta pence
w-bat we were, and to the grander mys- and jay, be]ong ta this ehier. Now, it
tery af what we, shall be. It ruse thro' xnight ho praper to commence a liymn
thc %vîoIe gataut of huxuan ematians, of this kind, in a strain like Bau-or;
from the deepest Miserles of contrition, but it obviausly would be iniproper ta
ta the loftiest .Tidilates af praise- This end it, in the s-aine strain. There ought
is welI illustrated iu the well knowvs ta be a &lal-a ehauging af the music
oMe by-Gollins, in -which the pinin, l the course ai it.
successivcly persanifled, touch the lyre, In sncb songs af dogrees as Psalin

ehproducing its own peculiar inusic, cxxx, ive bein in the deptlhs, and chimb
whie deeensthe emotion, whilo the1 ta the summnit. They are sangs of steps

unusie lepaisg. Thoueh the grace of ar iaddcrs, bv whieh the seul climbs out
Goa chanes the* heart, it by ne means uf serroiw into joy; and having gaiaed
chengs the law of reflex influence a ne stage of jov, climbs, by theni, te a
sna th *,races of the spirit do net a lgher and a Iilgher: as Swiss men-
isdain the handmaids of tsang, any taineers, iwhen they have climbed up a
ore than the saturai passions of the hieight, draw up the ]adder behind them,

beaiL But iu truth, on thir, natter. and, by the sanie ladder, climb, up ana-
-the chiidren ai thir, wvurd ' have thr and and asother, ta the surmit.
hoçu theniselves nuch 46 -viser tihanThe seul, ut different stages ai tha as-
he chiidren ai light :" Fer whvat officer cent ta beaverr, stilî uses the sanie go.s-
auld muster bis treeps ta ba t tic, ta the pel iadder, whose leading stops are aa-
usie af the "1 Dead March " in Saul? Iguish, repentance, fitith. peace, and jay.
r what theutre manager 's-outd intro- 1It is ebvinus thut in singing such hynins,
uqe a sceneofa terrer with a frîvalaus. tle msusic aught toechange as the senti-
rertare! But the Chure-h thinks ne- ment changes. It did se, in the Hebrew
hust of mustering ber -sacramental psalmody, and iu the carl y Christian
asts te the daleful tune of Bancor-ar pisalmady, but, uniartunateiy, thora is 1
f chanting the terrars of the ïa-b, or ne provieion for it in aur modern system
be sor7owvs af the lest, ta such frivol- ofJ alm tunes.dal-
Us tuses as -Peterborough ",-an ab- Ïtppo,,, a hymn, despribing deaIl

«dity only eutdono bv what Laing re- one verse and resurrection ini the next;
' tee af the <Jathegral Chureh atnGe- guilt i nadfrieesi h

eva, whcre, ut the diemissai the organ acit ; -arin onardgives e inth
ayed them. eut -With a waitz. the next ; any anc must see that we
One thincr ini musie shouid 'ho espe- should not -give the Fame musie te bath

ly attesned te., for tho le éditf'ing " verses. But aur precostor8 live ne belp
the Chureh. WV-e refer to moduIation, for it-they must abide by their tune,

rth1e transition front key ta key. A and" measure, af tiva or tbree etaves,
u-ige of key <especially when a cLuangejmore er lese," as Wesley says. ta the
tme -ece aiong with iL) ie thé, most isaîne Unvaryn strain. We -wauld hiera

t erfnI' instrument iu th e hasds of a tâster a grave charg aînt the psalm
'% sician. It le"- the liftine of a cur- tune (nuuch tbaugh w admire it), as

eor the avershadowing of a cloud- insufficient for the purposes ai Christ-
thange of a stam lito a caini-the ian warship, and could easiiy show, that

: ' pof lifoafter the sentence af death- iL tla far tee narraw in iLs ran 'ge fer -i
il short, every kind of change n>ay be reptation ta nuany ai the Hebrew psalmsg,
esed by modulation ; and GJod bas which wauld 1-equire something like au-

cen thie remurkable paiver' ta music thems, or even oratoricis, adequretely ta
A à ost important sacred ends. render them.4 But thiaije a eld of r-1

î tbroughou01t, SaIne joyful tlmraughOut . iTy $1 incbrcw pwamody, teread Duu,"
' t Iis case modulation May mot be re- ad the zentence ivill ho mnore istaligiblo.
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guiuent whicli we shall only indicatee iu nme at mxinstrol," eaid Etielia. "Ai-
the hope that the future shall yicld ui, while the mMnstrel, playod tho L~ands of.
so.,Boon as the deeper noede of the the lord came upori him'
Chtisian life al loudly demnand it, u, Which of our minister8 lias not fût!l
richer and more varied church mueilc,that gond singing Mefore the serinon
lu the meantime WC cannot reo"lxll dholped thie pretachin,&, c'earec1 tho intel.:
(as èorne woîdws)the dropping froidect, brightened the fancy, strengtliened
~ublie worshiîp of these Peahuls 0rýtliC moinory, touched the heart, and

rmns i whichl the sentiment changes, thirew tho whole ma into a fitter fnutne;
for this would be to throw away-the]for the reception oft the divine liarmo-;
niost evauelical and mnoat edifying of~ nies? W'hich of thoni, rather, bias Dot,
thon' both 113 IlYman Lhok and P311lter. Ifeit, tha4 ba.d rin.-ing1 re thesrn»

Prais sngneý too, wsists tlle. Preach gave. the key, in w hieli the diseourse
3g litst inialtes mental effort fnd wa just as succession of rariationse, out
mtoral resolution.' Lorl flacon "Iîlad of ,vhich, and abeove which, it 8truggcd:
music playedoin the ruoin adjoiiqgi hie to rise, and oould not 1 Or that'ind
study.' Milton "h istened tu his oroYan singin- after the sermon 5poilcd its cf-.
f-. his soleina inspirations ;"and before fect, iviea, afterglving out some ajîpro.
Massillon delirered tixose orations that priate psuin or hiymn, and expected
thrilled the Frenchi court, hie uedtu sume fine old Et,,iàh tune, of th,;
propare hîmself l>y practisigDU~C Stroudwatûr classor stili finer old Scotch*
'Va quote a higher in8tance z-"n Bring meludy, liko lMartyrar-iup etarted in
The anceut Hohreow music, froin its very tomi. qtcad, froui beneath the pulpit, 8Son
ne"s gave muaIt more permission ta the v>or- frivolous, meaninglefse, thing-, confitruc.
tlhippor to sing as ho lplcased,-.t ranch broader ted by some idie, drunken artiztin, ivito,:
inargin on whioh to introduos extoiporanoous stealing fragments froin varioufs tunies,
and vo1uintpry burets ttian i paiottead to ui pate 1 hmtgte ytendo
noir, sinco the invention of the Organ, iCeun- c gtenoetebyheidos
terpoint, and their oflipring, the Pzsaim Tane; Violin, and inscribing the M ley wih
While it lias gnined .ulispuakabiy in rihethe rianie of hie elyn !nsi*gnuiiiit Sr
grandeur, and correctuu <for the organ, thé' or village bad. palmied it off upon tW.
epening up new wurlds of harmony, bas donc 1ignorailt ehuriih s a inasterpiece of.

fur musio what the toleseope lias donc for as- efturch psalmody?
tronomy,) our mausic has ncoassarily lest in

oter respects. Fer tâcre is a mechanical fI118u-in-gfl als" InaY corect tbe
prvoision-a rigid niilitary kind of discipline preilehing whniledfcieo r.
-to xrhieh ail voices magt subimit in eur co ie uos. IlGivo me the making or a.
rai singitig, and ivith pI w.Idihiolx the Ilebrow ainger pople's, song,- (si Lther>, -"and
vrai not hnnipored. It moe.y bu added, tuOo, wiii rul thun, lot theu» malLe Iaw8whs
that the plan ssdopted ia aur peain tan, iy, vil,., h aigla be trbîi
tent, of asg tin t caeh sucee4s1ve sytiable, taeour rlther orin haton b u ti Lt
vrathout any regard te its muaning, a certain Flthro kiou;btLte

jç engthy purtion of 8ouild, 'tiould Yc=reîy did ît as well as said it. Rili hiyns
soum ta us thse boit way of briaging out thse intriente structure, LeC las so eDmbinsi

sos ftewhoe, if ive hadt net buen trained wiLli intricate harmonies, tîsat tkq
eit frmcille WO do bY nlO fllCaul Ob- ca~nnot %vell ie put asunder. 'IX thisda

jeto thuner psai tue; but woshoud like it those hyinsare sung inmiany PLier
ofpris-insing,-not porisapi3 the best, and yfo h aeo h

cortainly nlot at AiU appropriate for many of rausie. .And somnetimes one niay heu
thse pisams. Tihis is liko putting noir iine error preachcd froin a Gerînan pUpil,
ite old botties. lu Uormany, iwhoe they îvhen it $hall lie imiledilitely contr

sing so wecil, fixe church. bas ne psati tunes. dictea by the hym-a-singi Cg frein- 1h
rhlo psimbs are ehixuteci seineirat in thofe c uel or chi!l h out et
brew style, (fixeugli net <piLe se nucli as wo chu tor chri n th asrh
have heard thom ehanted in soe Episoepal Whute hinlereay wsspreadiku
clinrohns nenrer.hompe), andi then oazh hynin the "1 quîmes rofueed"I te alter their o
bas Ite <>in musice (Chorale); or, if the molo- tiiodox doxeogy, Il.Glory be te a
dy cf ont hu borroiet another, if. carneS Fatîxer," etc., îznd sa tho chor DIU
with it aeî its naine, thelrst verds cf tepreBented opposition to the sprti
hyi1n te whici if. properly bolongs, anxd liesdehry. he radpeeit{ si vulgar natnwo Jike "çSfiltl," &I Cooper-An. the orlyv he prrilop JnI

jgttn,""& Visuxhlil," saingle witIt thse wGMhu..iP l the c -hymhpiluo
What, prsy, havo nanies lk theso te, de with ily ath yns., wore thoe hercie
David's plnx., or ctir Ii-aan- rltiser. ,those turnes. ?.ts.sl of S.uo-xtt, I 'n-
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Yejectctd the doctrine of our Lord's deity, Sunday to Sunday, and hoe se drew theni
orgarnzed a keon opposition to Chîristian outward frein carth te heaven, by tho
hyturis, on the greunci that they ivere charin of sacreci verso." From the rude
inerely humata compositions; but when rnining population of Cornwall, Metho-
one remembers the words of the Roman dism haci enatched its thousauds, and
Pliny, that the Chistian6 Il saug hymns itB hpl speckled the landscape on
te Christ as Goci,"" one secs further juto the dr=r hill ides. Those c}îapels
the reuson of Patul'8 dishike te hivinus. twere, fur the înost part, well %illld on
It is intoresting to sec the psalimody Sunday; "Ithe officiatingr mni8ter wft5
thug risin- up for tbe defenco and vin- et local preacher of the district ; aud
dicati')n othe outraged truth, like a uteagre, too oftcn, wvas then the préach-
J3eborah iuJEirai! Iu his g, Wesley er'a part of the s3ervice! The se-mon
end Mlethodism," laaac Taylor Wvrites, vas indecd a heavy tral of patience
"It was by his éiacred lyre, still more and of candor to the casual 'viiter;

titan ns a preacher, that lie (Charle the prayer was a nauch heavier trial.
I WesIeyl taniec the rudenesa of untaught Bunt at the worst, t*hû seul of Charles

mincis, axid gained a. listeuing ear fbr Wesley, lofty, tender, pure, intense,
te harcuotiies cf heaven, sud f earth, war there proscent, present in the hyxnn;
tee, anîong cd. . .. .... Thuas it wvas and, luke a Buininer's showver in a tinte
that, gifted as lie was 'with the graces, of drought, was this hymu sang on such
genias, and talents, lic drew seuls, occasions sud iii sucli places."
thbuimnds of seuls5, la hie iwake, front Concluded in our nuit £Numbor.

Fo the Missionary Itegi3ter. others of' their day, cozhtributed Iargely te
R. EDITOR. te he invested in the furnitture and build-

~ Si,-Mygood frienci Mr R. McGregor, ings of the tern?e, net merely for rte ex-
those hospitality 1 have bountif*ully char- igencies eof that. dav, but for te beneflit ci

1seste be apprehensîve that 1 have comning generations. If ibis pninciple is
ceda batîein ram te beat clown the discarded, 1 do no% see how meetîig houses

~ alla of Our Zýienp.; or, in other words, are Io be built in tha present day.
Savd thrown a firebrant. inuo ur churcit; Another seriptural-principle laid clown by
al if sucit le tha reauit, none %vilt deplore it the A postie is, te0 "consider on3t avoiter to

ae ra iian myseif) and forther, if my provolie untu lave and goed works;" and lie
liemtnis adopted, it will be a violation ui tesis a certain class that their&"zeal had pro-
A prineiples of the Preibytrian Churci viked verymany," thatisein mnseigt

Af ovaSwtia. Titis is new to me. 1 the saints. My scheme in aid of Semnin-
nel well aware, that the varioun sections ary 1 thouglit was, in accerdance with this

tl'y f the great Pxesbyternin Churcît, wiîh a principle; but 1 do net rest haire. If nY
idal W exceptions, have adopted the voluntary seheme is net epposed te scriptural princi-
le rutiple fiar the support eof theiz minis- pIes, can it ha condemned l Where is tha

1à, rs but 1 have yet te learn that a single scr-.pttiral prînciple for rnissionary, bible,
lits Sion of tha great Prè.sbyterian body-has tract, and other societies tee rumer<tus ta

LIt Scarded the principle of endowrn&t, mention;- (ibe glory of our aRe;) and
nta atire te their seminariegansd colleges. where is tte raa that will condemn tem1

lapestle Pauh layait clown as a scnip- My gùod frisuci Mr McGregor seerns to
DIi rprinciple, that IlParents shoulci lay d1tiuk that 1 n wrong, and that 1 ouglit
Sfor the cidren, and net children fort te have dasted clowa the whole fif'ty-five-

8rt parents."' In the exemplification of ponds, regardiess eof union, -combination,
is pninciple; we see Mieses advcacating or what others inay .hintk or do., fls

Mll" 'tI fre-ilI-oeiiugs of the lenaclites, views 'viii ne doulit, ilnd rnadty âdvocates.

n% b'in,;ested inl the céonstruction cf the There are many who are best pieased te
ut~.nale, ànd its' furnitur-a wnk ln- be left te <16 wht la night in their ewra

- deci net nierely 1Èa .haf'generation; butieyea. To sncbi, promapteye and. charity
t18 .h benlefit of' goneration thert unitora 'agents are lery troublesûee

like' ainer, DYavid-atd SolomôÔn, adi As- I *am nôt cnô of' the litettil,[5Itbnll
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net attempt to spin out a long yarn, or
cumber the ýtages of' the ftegistcr. Te
conclude, r wish it te be understood that
1 have not, nr do 1 intend to write on the
above subject over any cther signaturc
than PR0Z,ýPTER.

Cldppalwa, 35do ý4prHl, 1954.

1hv-pleasuye in transmnitting te yon,
a,% the readiest chanuiel of e.ummunicatitîn
the enclosed amuunt-of £3 15S. Halifax
currenuy, fur the intereetinà rmission in
Aneitem. Iti lade up of two amounts;
t.ie laTgest, one frum lte missîonary box
ennected %viih the United Preshyterian
Sabbath Schoot here; and the othet, a col-
lection ftrm a preaching stationl connected
with my congtegation. The amount is
comparatively a i3mali une; but proceeds,
I trust, froni willingy heart.s. We have
been %,eak for somne time, as a c.ongrega-
tion, but %there are encouraging sigus of
uhipFovecnent; and net among the least
eof these, that there ie ai awakening tu the
importance of missions, and a measured
sens of the Teaponsibihity devolvent upon
the disciples of Jesus te contribute tovard
thli-vigor'eus, maintainane:

The eister eiturcb in Nova Sentia has
done hertelf credit in1 oeculiving the bold
position oft' aking up ber iield of Opera-
tiens amue the isles of' the Pacifie, wliich
have been long claimed es promising Pou-
sessions of the vile Prince of Parknessý
and preseiited the harrowing aspect oi
beautiful fields rained with moral desola-
lation and spiritual barrenness. May Godi
ini hie rica Mercy grant that the instrurnen-
tali:y already empioyed, May be pîroductive
eof mure glorieus reRcits; i raia repair-
ed, and a kin£,dom reclaimed for Messiab,
the gI<trieus Prinîce of Peace.

sUERSýrTOn- OF TI££

Tite follewil'g est'
trating the condition of'

p le, lu front the Pen
Brown ef Aberdee-gn, Wb

as a misicnaty in' Rua
ct 1the tirai hing whi

* my 4rriývalinl Russia,

to bc coasicg themselrseveiy apartmept rbere N
sacred paintino , evet ti

RUGISTE't. Jutie.

1 cannot omnit te mention, tîtat. the pie-P
sent offerinji is due tu the inditss of sane
unh-nosn friend, who lias bonored me %vilh
a regrular transmnission of the valushie lit-iP
tic pt>rioditinl devoted te missionary il-,
ligenee, and published hy the Presbyterian:
Church of Nova Scuiai (the Missonary

Iteister). 1 féel grateful for the fayu,
inasnîuch as it gives news on these poit
'whicb I coud not otheru-ise readily obiaia.
Mray rte crds of cennection, %Ybicl~ alura-
dy exiat betws en thte United Presbytereaa
sectiunwýef the Chtiroh of Christ in Ni
Sentia and Canada, bu more firinly and
securely entwined by soch frierodly intAi.
changes as these, and produce the haluwtd
effect o nellovving our beatts, and caiis-
ing tbem te blend more endearingly îg.
ther in unity and love.

1 remain, Rcv. & Dear Sir,
'Your affectionate Brother,

war. M.. CqRISTIE.
The Rev. J. Bàyne, Sec. B. F. M.,

Pictou, Nova Scotia.

The above letter Affords gratifying e4id,
puca of thse growing intcrest and activu s1Y&.,
pathy which are feit teivards our mission à:
the Cantidian United Presbyterian Chur&b;
Our Board lias fdrwarded a gratis copye:
thse Msissionary Register 10 evcry minister k
Liant churais, and thse regalar transmisiondf
this coassiderate donation lias, for sanie tu
past, ben» contànued in every instance, i.r
less thse poatusaster of' tise district bias m-
railler! the cepy, roarlier returned or sa~
AouarL Wc use rte nddress furnished by È2e
printed document.3 of tise Church, andi vM
be happy to man3e asey addition ta aur Li
which le; desired-Ee).

RIJ85IAN PEOPLE. as gvernment offices ai Cronstadt beia'
ements, iîlustrat- fumnisheci wilh thes§ peculiar-lookingr pi;
the Russian peo- tures, befere which ail who eniured croi

of the Rev. 1. C. ed themseivea devoutly bufore they eflg3
o seent sume years ed in bu.%iness, or cendered te ny in tfr

sis, aparîment th ibe mai salutatios af coC
ich struck me on wesy. Thse chutches, aise, 1 foundci oi
was the aptaarent pying conimanding eituaions; andi whQ
le. 1'hey semed ever ont> of these was passeti, the R"
e incessantly. In slan, with hais cap in hand, croSse! bie
tas an chratz, or self witlx an appearance of reverence.

ho buis tilac sp Wlicn 1 loulced upan a congregatI
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scattered over one of their cathedrals, et) that the picture hat) been remnvetI, and)
and prostrate on the pavement. 1 could only the frame remnained in its place.
non doubt that rnaty of the worshijapers There is a book entitled "Lives of the
were sincere, or, in other words, w~ere Saints," which is held in great estima.
worshipping Got) in spirit and in trutix, tion by the Raissians ; and tales ci Mir-
thouyh the furin of the worship differet) aculous achievenuents are related by the
widely from iliat fbrm or expression %liiceh peasatitry jat thear family gatherings in
my worship %%ould have assumed. the lona winter evenings. These are lia-

It were, on the other hand, easy te tened te wih wonderng confidence, andprove, that %%hile the priests, and thoze the most ridiculous picrures of the felitSwho have enjoyedthedx advantages of edu- of' these saints are the ornamtents of their
cation, do net iu«nsitler that the paintinga cottages, and are sometinues faund in the
before vthelx thehi worshippeteis presexit- places of the obratz, or painting_ before
ed are gôds, but ernploy them, anerely as which their worship is ofréreat. T'he fuil-
helps te devetion, many of the peasantry lowing mtay be considered a fair specirn
do consider them tu be gods. Two of of such tales.
m y friends, in travellingy in the south of The devit haring ventured one day te
Russia, had taken aup their quarters for assanît one of these holy men while en-
the night a: a posthouse; but, as any tra- L7aged in prayer, the latter leapt ta bis
veller may enter il*hema without ceremony, feet, and gave chase te the tempter, wbo
:hey were disturbed in their tilumnbe.s by wvas fiain te make bis escape frein the place,
another ttaveller, whu had just corne air a but the saint full;wed, in pursuit, and ran,journey, entering the apattment. Hie wentjand better ran, tilI he overtonk him.
as usuai to the corner of the ronnu in Holding hum fast with one hanid, he began
which the picture is generally suspended, the erection of a church with the other,
andI as soon as tbe frame caugLt his eye, tand immured his captive in a small square
he began his pravers, but hat) net continu- call in the wall. There he mean&l pite-
ed long engyaget) ia these, when ha stept ously imploring the saint te release him,
short, exclaiming, "lIf there ba ne gcdh1 ut in vain, tilt the 1%.int happened one
orie neet) neit pray? Where there i8 no day tii be seized witb a great desire te

gdcite cauinet pray!"I Very true, thoughtvisit the holy city. HIe then, in an evil
mv friende, but why concluda that tlere is 1hour, promiset) tu releasd the tempter if
n6 Gnd ? They r'ould net dascover thelhe Nvould take him te Jerusalenu, show
niain cf thnught ie the man's mind until him. ail that was worthy of notice tere,
the, dawn jrevealed te themn the cause of and bring him back Nvithin twenty-four
the exclamation. Tfhe man had corne from heurs from that time. The devil agreet),
the open air, where ail the light cf the1 was taken frein bis ceIl, look the holy man
mno'n and stars was rafiected byethe seowv,lon bis back, did whac F,. had premised,
iaSa an apartment comparatively dark. He'an) %vas set at liberty by the .9aint on bis
knew ivhere the picture was likelv te ha, return. The latter excpected to overtake
antI seeingr the frame, cemmenced his hlm again'befô*r" fie man Iar,'bui the devil
-prayers, but, as bis eyes go: accustomed ouitript him, and lias beeu the pest of
te the darkness of the rom, ha discover-1 the world ever since.

ÀMant cf monles reoeivcd by the Treasurer,
firam 20th April te 20th Mary, 1854.

185t.. FbR~EIGN 3MSsioN.
April 24.-Cellectjon frein Prince St.

Ohurcli, £16 1710
«"Mrs Jas. Graham, G. IL 2 6

27.-New Glasgow Young La-*

Bey W. M. Christie, Ghipp.
aira, OJW.* 3 15 t)
WnIV. matheson, Esq., Wcst
River, Pictou, 6 O O

,ay 6.-Frona friand in Shrbrooke,
frcna Rey. J. Camapbell, for

lent.Asseciaion, for amst- "20.-vm. matheson, Esq., Wast
ing te purchase a Printiag Rfvor, Pictou, 10 O O
Prcess, 2 O 0 IIOME 11MN

11Vy 6--ITS Thos. Smith, X. G., 0 5 2j 20.-Wna. MathesonMEq.,WVcstl
f)O.-t-Frem Sabbath-Suhool and River, Pjctout .6 0 O

?ireaobing. St-'.icn, cong. of
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vise- %iso, Rev. GI. M. Clark, Shelberne, £1 ;Iiev. .Ta.

Prom tho Ladies of Loch Broom and Middleo yrrtiaoceC s .'Aa e
Uiver ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Kin Ponalt fWoe YrRdsc îr's 6d.; Jamecs Alian, le. 6d.; -M i

'Rivrd P6is, apofoer Yau elso lraret Terrons, Le. 6d ; R. B. Buggs, Jog- j
«Trom thNe desPpr of .vau 153 bon 79 Cri.; James McG. MoKa.y, 7.5. Gd.;P ro theLades o Mabu cngrzativ, William. Ilogg, Pictou Island, la. Cd.

33 yzrds Prcsd Cloth,-vaul at 2a. Çd. pur-
Iyd,, per Mr Jas. MoLean.

From the Laia cf ICildaoRiver, Ca-w wi FOU!EWN1 31LS$ISARY iVA.NIED.
jpoo, t -box, eontaining 31 jyds. blannel, *2 skk.* The lic-,r4d of «Porcigd Missionsha.ving boeu

yarn, à wit l::la, àdoz. Coto als- 2~ dietdb h yo ocd oto, secUre the
papert Neodies, 8 Thinibie, Thrcad and services of another Missionary te labor ln the
Pteise s Alsec, front fr tame Cahel ohusî, qeatnns tore hat sorce, fro iîers and
tas i a lace, raoct or istenion tobuito ctins o tho Crimneh frei mnova. r Stanae

as a ma1rko rcdespndaearctok for biMtenint thenited o Pteher Chreh ieov Scctbi, o
Gtedd. X edeanaparo okf o r eited rahesbintera C oies App ltind

tu bo directed to the Rev.. James BQY.4~p Seo-

Thse Trcaauier of tho Mission EdnLeation retsry of thse floard, Pieton.
fendl3e'gs te iiekncovlèdzo tisa rccipt of tivo emrhe Synod of thse Prestyterian Churcli
shillings and six ponce front Mr Robert;Si6th, of~ Nova-Soi, wvi ie i rneSrc
Tturo, tisrcugh tise general Treasurer. Cisurcli, on Tucsdaye 27thi mat., at 7, Py. M.
. Thé Presbytory of Pictou xiii muet at Necw

QIaeol en1 Tuesd*iy, othi sns.. ah 1l &. m. 1The Coin, on Bila and <)verturos, "ill nitet
Thde B3oard of Foreign Missions wLIi muet at Ncýw-glasgowv, on Tucsday, l4th iest., cu Il

at New Glacgow, on Taesday, Gthinst., m e- M M. Al ps.pers intentle4 teo laid befQro
diately after thse meeting of Piresbytery. tise ensug mieeting cf Synod, seest bo fo>d

gwwxrdt<"l h"fre t!ý - ate, 011n>kîs seai reas.'
cau ha assigned, satisfaetory to e c ,

fyomsQB mQUESTS.UvnRr e

Persôbý desirous cf bequeathing propercy, j BOARDS AND O MTTF
l Y eal or personal, for thoe adv6lxoement cf Edu. Bloard cf nesm utassres-The Rov'd-J

cation, gerieraliy, in connection with the Pros- Me(ssllcch, E. P'oss, Iicnoynxan, and Wylie,g,
byterian Churcis of Nova Senti&, arc reque~.td 1 with tise Pxcsbytury Eiders uf Truie 1 Upper &
te leave it te h ic Educationai Board cf the Luiver Londonderry, three tu furin a quorum-

IPresbyvtcrlae Churcis cf Nova Sootiat"' titis Boey. Mini. MUcCullch, Secretary. 1'
Ibeing iie Synod's tncorporated body, fer Loi.. J3uard (if lout1SIG.'i Mnbz1S.ià - neh Eaov'ds!

ù,, ailfnds lntrnsted te ils managemnt fBaxr Ier, By VtuEye adl
el Educational purposes, Classienil, Pisilose. Wat2oxs, Ci. Patterson, and Ebuucz Mlood-,
plical, and Theologicai. ' ailCmr etRvr

et1devise an£d bequeatis te The IEduoatianal. Dranici CanierNew, Weaso Jh Yovr sto kte
Bcs.rd of the Presbyterian Chureli cf Nov.6 .1. W. Daweon, liou. Roi'. J -BaYntî Sn, ï
Scotis, the suni of- [If in land, descrite Oduuetual Bocard-Th(> 11ev ds Snstb.
it,-if ini meney, siame thse hume xvhea it isà W M2UCireg..r, Canmpbell, rloss, Bayne, and' M1

bû jad- Abrami Pattersen, Charles D. Itlter, Mx
Ifproswlsh to stâto their object mûore Dickia, Itsa boýg8n, John D. Christie, Jamci

Idetlnitely, thoy may do se thu:- MeGreger, Johin Yorstosi, Ant-htsmsy suth,- y.
1I bequeath to The Educational Board of W,. Can,.hasel, and J. D.. MoDonald. El->

thse Presisyterian Chureh of Nova Seotia, thse Officlo sacitburs, tise Muderittor and Clark Oc.
teSynod's Theologicai Seminary, (or) ie aid Smnr or -h rffose*

ohe Youg le atudying fôl' the misrastry, adth a i lnaryd 31joard-ho rfse, r-

1SyniRd may direct, for) for tise Theui-egiciL il lruy Wjtuon, Ui. Pattonson, ssnd Daxiseh
Professoxsh~vFui~dCamserei and James Mfflregor. 1e ia

rolt UExIzOxcxeOR extissrcz.nÀn pupos.Ss. MeCuiih, Cuavenor. ltev. J. iYataony Eekt
1 hereby beeneatis ths m of-Pounds te Commite uf Currespondence with EVSZ

My Ex oonitor for to $More other peréons in, gel", Qi Cburho-Tho Rev'Ids. piatugrap
wam Testator ham cofisLonne] te ho appliud la Walkier and BaYne.- lia. 0. -PatteORI 4

aid of thse fands cf the Board cf Foreign Mis. j Cu.sunitLe of Enquiry ruas eting thse &
sieno cf Ui Preabvtori&n Ciserci cf Nova Sec- locality fcr tis Sussyoh 1vsv

Itij.. (or>~ in na cf thse fends cf tise Bloard cf ocls, bljcaslooh, mu1rogcr, U. 2asttm~on, 9W.
Homoe Missions, (or) te assist thse congrpgatiee jJamres 2ýioGreor.

1 cf- -4xs-eeting a pluSe cf woiship.
1,Tyrtlsji way be bc.3uz.sL msy Làc à ais id ci Gelc fl7 Agent fur tise egiastolx: 11ff xidcd te ineet the wishcs cf tho Teatator. ST iJnsr


